This work is based on a part of the first author's master's thesis from Yongin University.
. 반면 우리 나라 연구에서 Kim (2009) Values are presented as mean (SD). LLD = language learning disabilities; TD = typically developing children; MW = lettersound matching word; 1NW= grapheme-phoneme nonmatching word with one morpheme; 2NW= letter-sound nonmatching word with two morphemes; DNW= lettersound nonmatching word with double consonant.
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Figure 1.
Spelling types between LLD and TD groups. LLD = language learning disabilities; TD = typically developing children; MW = letter-sound matching word; 1NW = grapheme-phoneme nonmatching word with one morpheme; 2NW = letter-sound nonmatching word with two morphemes; DNW = letter-sound nonmatching word with double consonant. (100) 128 (100) 471 (100) Values are presented as frequency (%). LLD = language learning disabilities; TD = typically developing children. Values are presented as mean (SD). LLD = language learning disabilities; TD = typically developing children.
Figure 2.
Phonological rules between LLD and TD groups. LLD = language learning disabilities; TD = typically developing children. 
